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Romania’s opposition seeks Huawei 
ban in telecom infrastructure
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BUCHAREST (Reuters) - Romania’s biggest opposition party will 
trigger a public inquiry into Huawei’s contribution to critical infra-
structure and seek to bar it from 5G network development due to 
mounting security concerns, its IT expert said on Tuesday.
Some Western countries, including the United States and Austra-
lia, have restricted Huawei from building next-generation mobile 
networks, citing concerns that its equipment may contain ‘back doors’ 
opening it to cyber-espionage.
Washington is concerned about the expansion of the world’s biggest 
maker of telecoms equipment in its NATO allies in central Europe, 
including Hungary and Poland. Romania has become particularly im-
portant since 2016, when the United States activated an $800 million 
missile shield site, angering Russia.
“We need to protect our strategic interests and there’s a lot of sus-
picion lingering around,” said Pavel Popescu, the National Liberal 
Party’s (PNL) representative on parliament’s IT committee. “It’s 
crucially urgent to block any public deals, contracts, tenders with the 
Chinese company.”
Huawei has repeatedly denied spying or intending to spy for the Chi-
nese state. It has been present in the Romanian market since 2003.
The PNL expert pointed to a 2013 memorandum of understanding 
signed by the then-telecoms minister with Huawei, offering them an 
opportunity to participate in the construction of the national infor-
mation and communications system, traffic monitoring, tracking and 
e-government projects.

No details on the progress of works have been published.
RISK REVIEW
Popescu showed Reuters an official letter sent by his parliament 
grouping to the telecoms ministry on Feb. 11, calling for a risk review 
of Huawei equipment in state networks: “We’ve yet to receive any 
answer, still waiting now, and shortly we will launch our action plan.”
The government plans to launch first 5G licensing tenders later this 
year, probably in the last quarter, on overall investment of about 3 
billion euros, officials have said.
Popescu, whose PNL is running neck-and-neck at 25 percent with the 
ruling Social Democrats in opinion surveys, said: “A Chinese equip-
ment-free network will be costlier.”
Globally, Huawei is playing a leading role as the telecoms world 
gears up for the next generation wireless technol- ogy.

“The supreme reasoning behind our stance is the partnership with 
America and our key role in NATO’s architecture,” Popescu said, 
adding: “All tools are on the table, including involving the president 
and his security council’s assessment on Huawei.”

U.S. behind on cyber threats: “Dawn of the Code War” author
In Romania the Supreme Defence Council, chaired by President 
Klaus Iohannis since 2015, adopts all strategic decisions, including 
endorsing budgets of national security sectors.

The Special Telecommunications Service, which oversees Romania’s 
critical communication networks, has yet to respond to a Feb. 26 
request by Reuters regarding the current stage of implementation of 
the memorandum.
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woman visits the Huawei Cyber Security Transparency Centre in Brussels, Belgium March 5, 2019. 

FDA finds asbestos in three products 
sold by Claire’s

(Reuters) - The U.S. Food and Drug Administra-
tion called on Congress on Tuesday to modernize 
rules for cosmetics safety after it issued an alert 
about asbestos contamination detected in three 
products sold by retailer Claire’s.

The FDA said it 
would work with 
Congress to update 
the outdated regu-
latory framework 
that the agency 
has been operating 
under for more 
than 80 years for 
cosmetics.
The agency issued 
a safety alert 
warning consumers 
not to use three 
Claire’s products 
because they had tested positive for asbestos, a 
known carcinogen. In its safety alert, the FDA 
identified the products as Claire’s eye shadows, 
contour palette and compact powder.

Claire’s did not immediately respond to a request 
for comment.

The health regulator said it would investigate 
whether manufacturers source talc used in the 

products with appro-
priate traceability, 
and whether they 
test raw talc and/
or their finished 
products.

“We also want to know 
how many cosmetics 
products contain talc 
and whether manufac-
turers have received 
adverse event re-
ports associated with 
talc-containing prod-
ucts,” the FDA said.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - Two U.S. senators 
sought to dial up pressure on North Korea on 
Tuesday by reintroducing a bill to impose sanc-
tions on any bank that does business with its 
government, with the endorsement of the parents 
of Otto Warmbier, a U.S. college student who died 
after being imprisoned by Pyongyang.
Republican Senator Pat Toomey and Democrat 
Chris Van Hollen offered the “Otto Warmbier 
Banking Restrictions Involving North Korea 
(BRINK) Act” days after a summit between Repub-
lican President Donald Trump and North Korean 
leader Kim Jong Un was abruptly cut off after they 
failed to reach a deal for the reclusive communist 
nation to give up its nuclear weapons.
After the summit, Trump said he believed Kim’s 
claim not to have known how Otto Warmbier was 
treated, prompting his parents to issue a sharp 
statement strongly condemning Kim’s “evil regime” 
and blaming it for their son’s death.
In a statement, Fred and Cindy Warmbier thanked 
van Hollen and Toomey, and said they believed the 

U.S. senators offer North Korea sanctions 
bill, backed by Warmbier parents

legislation would provide useful tools to help 
change North Korea.

“We continue to support the bill and appre-
ciate them honoring our son’s memory,” the 
Warmbiers said.

The measure, which would deny access to the 
U.S. banking system to any foreign bank that 
does business with North Korea, unanimously 
passed the Senate Banking Committee last 
year but did not advance further.

To become law, it would need to pass the full 
Senate and House of Representatives and be 
signed into law by Trump.

North Korean leader Kim Jong Un bids farewell to the crowd before boarding his train to depart 
for North Korea at Dong Dang railway station

Tesla blames 
misprinted la-
bel for China 
customs hiccup

BENGALURU/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Tesla 
Inc said on Tuesday that China’s customs au-
thorities have accepted the electric carmaker’s 
plan to resolve problems with the clearance 
of its Model 3 sedans that centered around mis-
printing of labels.
Shares in Silicon Valley billionaire Elon Musk’s 
company fell more than 5 percent in early 
trading after Chinese media reported Shanghai 
customs had suspended clearance for a batch of 
Tesla’s cars. They were last down 1.3 percent at 
$281.73.
“We have already reached a resolution with 
Chinese customs, and we are working closely 
with them to resume clearance procedures on 
these vehicles,” a Tesla spokesperson said in a 

statement.
“Sales of Model 3 in the country are not im-
pacted, and we continue to deliver Model 3 
vehicles that have already been processed.”
Making inroads into China, the world’s 
largest electric vehicle market, is crucial 
for the Tesla as it seeks to offset softening 
demand in the United States and convince 
investors of its ability to become consistent-
ly profitable.
“Selling into China has clear hurdles and 
this is a reminder of the pitfalls when 
betting on growth in the region,” Wedbush 
Securities analyst Daniel Ives said.
Musk has played up the support Tesla is 
getting from Chinese authorities as the 

company invests in the country’s first 
wholly foreign-owned car plant in 
Shanghai, due to come online later this 
year.

Until then, Tesla has to import U.S.-made 
cars with substantial customs duties, 
putting it at a disadvantage against local-
ly-made, government-subsidized electric 
vehicles from rivals such as Nio Inc, 
Byton and XPeng Motors.

Financial publication Caixin had first re-
ported about China’s customs authorities 
blocking the cars.



Venezuela’s President Nicolas Maduro stands in front of the tomb of Venezue-
la’s late president Hugo Chavez, during a ceremony to commemorate the sixth 
anniversary of his death at the 4F military fort in Caracas

Venezuelan opposition leader Juan Guaido attends a press conference after the meeting with 
public employees in Caracas

First lady Melania Trump visits Las Vegas to promote her “Be Best” initiative
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Editor’s Choice

Mar 5, 2019; Jupiter, FL, USA; Miami Marlins manager Don Mattingly (8) looks on from the dugout 
against the New York Mets at Roger Dean Chevrolet Stadium. Mandatory Credit: Steve Mitchell-USA 
TODAY Sports

U.S. Senate Majority Leader Mitch McConnell (R-KY) listens to a question after a Re-
publican policy lunch on Capitol Hill in Washington, U.S., March 5, 2019. REUTERS/
Jim Young

Champions League - Round of 16 Second Leg - Real Madrid v Ajax Amsterdam

Fighters of Syrian Democratic Forces (SDF) walk together near Baghouz, Deir Al Zor province

An electronic billboard unveiled by a pro-business group targeting Democratic Congresswoman Alexandria Oca-
sio-Cortez is seen in New York
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COMMUNITY
Measles Can Be Spread By Already Vaccinated 

Patients Government Research Confirms

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor
Despite the fact that only 159 cases of 
measles in the US have been reported this 
season, the level of hysteria surrounding 
the disease continues to rise.
Some people are mistakenly blaming the 
unvaccinated for this ‘outbreak’, while 
vaccine advocates are demanding that an-
ti-vaccine voices are banned from public 
view.
Yet a groundbreaking study published in 
the journal Clinical Infectious Diseases, 
looked at evidence from the 2011 New 
York measles outbreak and found that a 
vaccinated individual can not only become 
infected with measles, but can spread it to 
others who are also vaccinated against it.
Natural Blaze reports: Facebook is work-
ing to ban all informed vaccine content 
from the site. Lawmakers are proposing 
a flurry of legislation aimed at severely 
punishing families that prefer not to vac-
cinate, even looking to remove vaccine 
exemptions at the federal level.
Measles is a terrible disease, and no child 
should have to suffer; and while genera-
tions before us survived the disease, we 
have entered an era where the individual 
is pressed more and more to conform in 
every way to the demands of the hive. But 
is all the hype and panic aimed at the an-
ti-vaccine community really justified? Are 

unvaccinated kids really the problem?
A government study actually belies this 
narrative, pointing out that the measles 
is actually transmitted by the vaccinated. 
Sayer Ji from Green Med Info discussed 
this in detail in a 2016 article:
Last year, a groundbreaking study pub-
lished in the journal Clinical Infectious 
Diseases, whose authorship includes 
scientists working for the Bureau of Im-
munization, New York City Department 
of Health and Mental Hygiene, and the 
National Center for Immunization and 
Respiratory Diseases, Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention (CDC), Atlanta, 
GA, looked at evidence from the 2011 
New York measles outbreak that individ-
uals with prior evidence of measles vac-
cination and vaccine immunity were both 
capable of being infected with measles 
and infecting others with it (secondary 
transmission).

A groundbreaking study published in 
the journal Clinical Infectious Diseases 
found that a vaccinated individual can-
not only become infected with measles, 
but can also spread it to others who are 
also vaccinated against it.
This finding even aroused the attention of 
mainstream news reporting, such as this 
Sciencemag.org article from April 2014 
titled “Measles Outbreak Traced to Fully 
Vaccinated Patient for First Time.”
Titled, “Outbreak of Measles Among Per-
sons With Prior Evidence of Immunity, 
New York City, 2011,”the groundbreaking 
study acknowledged that, “Measles may 
occur in vaccinated individuals, but sec-
ondary transmission from such individu-
als has not been documented.”
In order to find out if measles vaccine 
compliant individuals are capable of be-
ing infected and transmitting the infection 
to others, they evaluated suspected cases 
and contacts exposed during a 2011 mea-
sles outbreak in NYC. They focused on 
one patient who had received two doses 
of measles-containing vaccine and found 
that,
“Of 88 contacts, four secondary cases 
were confirmed that had either two doses 
of measles-containing vaccine or a past 
positive measles IgG antibody. All cases 

had laboratory confirmation of measles in-
fection, clinical symptoms consistent with 
measles, and high avidity IgG antibody 
characteristic of a secondary immune re-
sponse.”
Their remarkable conclusion:
“This is the first report of measles trans-
mission from a twice vaccinated individ-
ual. The clinical presentation and labo-
ratory data of the index were typical of 
measles in a naïve individual. Secondary 
cases had robust anamnestic antibody 
responses. No tertiary cases occurred de-
spite numerous contacts. This outbreak 
underscores the need for thorough epi-
demiologic and laboratory investigation 
of suspected measles cases regardless of 
vaccination status.”
In other words, a twice-vaccinated indi-
vidual, from a NYC measles outbreak, 
was found to have transmitted measles to 
four of her contacts, two of which them-
selves had received two doses of MMR 
vaccine and had prior presumably protec-
tive measles IgG antibody results.

Final Thoughts
There seems to be a wide disconnect be-
tween the demand to forcefully vaccinate 
children without their parents’ consent 
and actually caring about what happens 
to children.  We are also in the middle of 
an autism epidemic, and already 1 in 37 
boys in America is diagnosed with this 
life-changing condition. And while the 
vaccine industry will not capitulate and 
admit any fault whatsoever, vaccines are 
highly suspect in this major public health 
crisis. (Courtesy newspunch.com)

Related
CDC 2017 Survey Shows Houston With                                                                         
Measles Vaccination Rate Among Key 

U.S. Cities

A 2017 report by the Center for Disease 
Control and Prevention shows that among 
major U.S. cities surveyed, Houston has 
the lowest rate of measles vaccination 
among young children.
The study looked at vaccination rates 
among a large sample group of children 
between 19 and 35 months old in 2017, 
which was the most recent data available.
Health authorities announced this week 
that five Houston-area people, including 
two infants, have contracted measles. 
Measles is a dangerous and highly conta-
gious diseasethat can cause lasting dam-
age in some cases.
In the 2017 study, the CDC claims 87.8 
percent of Houston children in that age 
range were vaccinated against measles, 
mumps, and rubella vaccination, well be-
low the statewide 90.3 percent.

The report includ-
ed eight major U.S. 
cities, although data 
was not available for 
many of them.
Other Texas metro 

areas fared better. Bexar County lead the 
way with 96.1 percent of its children vac-
cinated.
For Dallas County, 93.1 percent of chil-
dren were vaccinated. Travis County had 
92.1 percent and El Paso County had 89.3 
percent.
Nationally, Houston is listed as the fifth 
worst designated area for vaccine rates. 
It was beat out by the states of Colorado 
(87.2 percent), Indiana (87 percent) and 
Missouri (82.5 percent).
Guam, a U.S. territory, had the worst rate 
with 82.5 percent.
Massachusetts (98.3 percent) and Virginia 
(97.6 percent) took the top for designat-
ed areas in the study, followed by Bexar 
County. (Courtesy houstonchronicle.com)
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BUSINESS
Just when you thought President 
Donald Trump had come back emp-
ty-handed following his recent meet-
ing with North Korean leader Kim 
Jong Un, the president’s Vietnam has 
proven to be very fruitful after all. 
Vietnamese airlines last week signed 
documents to purchase over $15 bil-
lion worth of American passenger je
ts.                                 
VietJet Aviation and Bamboo Air-
ways signed agreements during Pres-
ident Donald Trump’s visit to Hanoi, 
Vietnam, after his meeting with Kim 
Jong-un. Bamboo has agreed to buy 
ten 787-9 Dreamliners, totaling to 
massive $3 billion.
VietJet also signed an agreement con-
firming its intention to purchase one 
hundred 737 Max planes in a deal 
worth around $12.7 billion, according 
to the Chicago Tribune.
General Electric Co. signed a $5.3 bil-
lion deal with VietJet allowing it ser-
vice engines for 200 Boeing 737 Max 
aircraft that have also been bought.       

           
Bamboo Airways has agreed to buy 
ten 787-9 Dreamliners, totaling to 
massive $3 billion.
Trump insisted that the recent pur-
chases are a sign there are ‘positive’ 
partnerships between the two na-
tions.“And I know today, whether it’s 
Boeing and a couple of others, we’re 
going to be signing some very big 
trade deals where you’re buying a lot 
of different products from the United 
States, which we greatly appreciate. 
We’re reducing the deficit very sub-
stantially, as are many countries. But I 
very much appreciate the hospitality,” 
Trump said at the White House media 
pool report said.
Trump made a “buy American” pitch 
to Vietnamese leaders while in Ha-
noi. “I really appreciate the orders 
that you made today of Boeing and 
General Electric, and the various oth-
er companies that will be selling you 
aircraft. I also appreciate the fact that 

you’re looking at much of our mil-
itary equipment,” Trump told Viet-
namese officials.“We make the best 
military equipment in the world, by 
far. Whether  it’s jet fighters or mis-
siles or rockets, or anything you want 
to name, we make — we’re acknowl-
edged to have made — we still make 
the best. So I appreciate your looking 
at that very strongly, and I know that’s 
a decision you will make. And we 
appreciate very much that you’re re-
ducing the trade deficit with the Unit-
ed States, which was very substantial 
before I got here,” Trump said.
As air travel in Vietnam expands, 
Trump has made sure the US is first 
to capitalize on it. The U.S. recently 
certified Vietnam’s air safety system, 
meaning it can now fly directly to and 
from the U.S.                                                                                                                                  
“We plan to open routes to cities with 
Vietnamese communities living in the 

United States such as in California, 
serving the large traveling and com-
mercial demand from customers,” 
VietJet’s vice president To Viet Thang 
said in a statement, according to Re-
uters.   

                                                                                                                  
As air travel in Vietnam expands, 
Trump has made sure the US is first 
to capitalize on it
Bamboo Airways Chairman Trinh 
Van Quyet said they were contemplat-
ing creating routes to Seattle, Los An-
geles or San Francisco. He added that 
service could start as early as 2020. 
Vietnam Airlines, remains quiet on its 
plans.                                                        

2.9 percent, according to the Bureau 
of Economic Analysis quarterly re-
port on the gross domestic product, 
poised for the most robust growth in 
13 years. The impressive figure fell 
short of President Donald Trump’s 
goal of a nearly 3 percent growth.  
But Thursday’s report showed GDP 
increasing at a 2.6 percent annual rate 
in the fourth quarter of 2018, much 
better than most analysts expected for 
the quarter which was right at the be-
ginning of the government shut down. 
Most economists anticipate slow 
growth in the quarters ahead
Federal Reserve officials see GDP 
growth slowing to around 2.3 percent 
in 2019, then even further to 2.0 per-
cent in 2020.  

                      
Last Thursday’s report showed 
GDP increasing at a 2.6 percent an-
nual rate in the fourth quarter of 
2018
What would have likely to have low-
ered first-quarter growth is the partial 
government shutdown, though the 
Congressional Budget Office believes 
that the effect will fade in coming 
quarters. But Trump boosted output 
last year by raising spending and cut-
ting taxes.
In the years ahead growth is expected 
to slow as the U.S. population ages. 
In one way of looking at the data, 
though, 2018 economic growth did 
beat Trump’s 3 percent goal. 
Comparing the fourth quarter of 2018 
to the fourth quarter of 2017, the 
economy grew 3.1 percent. According 
to the Washington Examiner: The 2.9 
percent figure, in comparison, rep-
resents an average of the economy’s 
growth throughout the year.
Thursday’s GDP data will be revised 
in the quarters ahead, and could ulti-
mately be higher or lower. (Courtesy 
https://neonnettle.com)

sponsibility as a national airline. 
Whether or not the route is commer-
cially feasible depends on quite a lot 
on technical issues and aircraft,” the 
airline said. Vietnam’s aviation indus-
try is experiencing booming demand 
as the country brought in 12.5 million 
air passengers last year. That figure 
was up 14.4 percent from 2017, the 
General Statistics Office reported. 
Trump also cited immense savings 
after agreeing to discontinue large-
scale Foal Eagle and Key Resolve war 
games, according to the South Korean 
Defense Ministry. (Courtesy https://
neonnettle.com)
Related
U.S. Economy Grew 2.9 Percent in 
2018, Just Shy of Trump’s Goal Fig-
ure fell short of President Donald 
Trump’s goal of annual 3 percent 

growth
In 2018 the US economy grew at by 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Trump’s Visit To Vietnam Not A Total Loss
President  Comes Home With $15B                      

In Orders For American Jets

Vietnamese airlines last week signed documents to                                                           
purchase over $15 billion worth of American passenger jets.
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《狗眼看人心》首曝預告定檔4月
黃磊閆妮為愛犬怒討公道催淚守護

由黃磊、閆妮、韓童生、崔新琴、

安吉領銜主演，湯唯友情客串，丁嘉

麗、馮嘉怡、沙溢、果靖霖、胡可特邀

主演，著名編劇吳楠自編自導的電影

《狗眼看人心》於今日發布“忠犬救

主”版預告和壹組態度版劇照。該片改

編自真實事件，講述了小狗勇鬥藏獒奮

力救主，狗嘴逃生的主人誓為命懸壹線

的愛犬討回公道，卻被卷入壹場出人意

料的“權利遊戲”的故事。“狗生不

易，還好有妳”，在這場逐漸失控的事

件中，人與狗相互守護的矢誌不渝更加

彌足珍貴，暖化人心。

黃磊閆妮為愛犬討公道守護力MAX

改編自真實“狗咬狗”事件引發

共鳴

預告開場，小狗妮蔻便以余峰（黃

磊飾）、亮亮（閆妮飾）壹家人的“掌

中寶”形象俏皮入鏡，在兒子壹諾（安

吉飾）對妮蔻的稚氣呼喚中，溫情四溢

。而隨著畫風突轉，妮蔻為救男主人余

峰，被藏獒咬傷，奄奄壹息。面對藏獒

主人壹方的冷漠，余峰疾首痛心，為愛

犬據理力爭，壹句“妮蔻對於我們就是

家人”更是道盡人狗情深；而女主人亮

亮，面對湯唯飾演的柴女士的爭辯，放

言：“她是只狗，可是她有人情味。”

盡顯她對妮蔻的守護。實力派演員的強

強聯袂，將人狗溫情下的真情守護展露

無遺。

電影《狗眼看人心》改編自真實事

件，講述了余峰、亮亮壹家為英勇救主

的愛犬妮蔻怒討公道，而這則“狗咬

狗”事件卻在連環發酵中逐漸失控的故

事。談及這部電影的劇情，黃磊坦言：

“‘狗咬狗’的壹件小事，卻慢慢演變

成了‘人和人’的鬥爭，劇本的設計很

有趣。”閆妮則表示：“裏面的每個人

物都在生活中能看到。”而此次友情客

串的湯唯，則用“時間太短”來表達拍

攝時的感受。

不只溫情感人還有現實痛點《瘋狂

的外星人》核心編劇執導聚焦社會話題

本片裏，黃磊、閆妮飾演的中年夫妻與

韓童生、崔新琴兩位老戲骨搭檔飾演的

老年夫婦，還有安吉飾演的兒子壹諾，

在狗狗妮蔻的陪伴中，組成了幸福溫馨

的大家庭。而馮嘉怡、沙溢以及湯唯所

飾演的對立方身份各異，他們的出現擊

碎了全家的平靜，雙方圍繞是否給狗狗

道歉各執壹詞，壹件“狗咬狗”的小事

演變成“人鬥人”大事，並有愈演愈烈

之勢。八位角色悉數亮相，壹線黃金陣

容演繹出錯綜復雜的人物關系，強力吸

睛。此外，這也是沙溢、胡可、安吉壹

家首次合體出演電影，令人期待。

本片導演吳楠則是編劇出身，《瘋

狂的外星人》、《滿城盡帶黃金甲》都

是其主要編劇的作品。此次憑借紮實的

劇本，《狗眼看人心》吸引了黃磊、閆

妮等實力演員的加盟，黃磊表示：“吳

導是科班出身，對創作總有精巧的想

法，能從生活挖掘出許多巧妙的細節融

入到故事中。”值得壹提的是，該片邀

請到參與過《狼圖騰》、《荒野獵人》、

《權力的遊戲》等知名影片的國際頂級

馴獸師安德魯·辛普森（Andrew Simpson）

及其團隊，給予影片中的“狗演員們”

最專業的指導和最好的保護。

由英皇（北京）影視文化傳媒有限

公司、英皇影業有限公司、安樂（北京）

電影發行有限公司、萬誘引力甲有限公

司、安樂影片有限公司、英皇電影發行

（北京）有限公司出品，耳東影業（北

京）有限公司、昆侖電影（北京）有限

公司、佰安影業（上海）有限公司、北

京中金匯財投資管理有限公司、無錫加

雄影業有限公司聯合出品的《狗眼看人

心》，將於今年4月全國上映。

出道多年終翻紅
張超坦言當年“懷才不行”

被粉絲壹直“催更”（網絡用

語：催促更新）的《獨家記憶》番外

三部曲——《獨家記憶之勇敢愛》

《獨家記憶之相信愛》《獨家記憶之

再見愛》3月2日在愛奇藝電影上線，

男主角張超亮相“大愛放映室”與粉

絲共同慶祝31歲生日。從《加油！好

男兒》出道多年，張超也表示自己最

大的改變是更坦然了，“出道那時不

是‘懷才不遇’而是‘懷才不行’，現

在我可以很坦然地把想展現的東西展

現出來”。

《獨家記憶》改編自暢銷小說同

名IP，講述了物理系博士慕承和與大

三女生薛桐之間展開的故事。番外三

部曲延續了劇中各個角色的情感線，

慕承和在遙遠的俄羅斯求婚薛桐，為

“阿桐慕”CP的感情畫上了壹個圓滿

的句號；曉棠與慕海過起了婚後生活，

然而感情之路也並非壹帆風順；白霖、

宋琪琪兩位姐妹花也直面自己的感情

作出了選擇。四對CP的結局究竟如何，

粉絲可以前往《獨家記憶》番外中尋

找答案。

番外片中“慕式”高糖求婚引熱

議，慕承和特別選擇了代表壹生壹世

的地方和時間，而且逼著女主角在壹

分鐘之內答應，不然就要第二天再來

壹次。追劇的粉絲們終於可以告別

“催更”，在番外片中大口“吃糖”

體驗男主角求婚的甜蜜。媒體采訪

中，張超透露番外中表演難度系數最

高的壹場戲就是向薛桐求婚，“那場

戲壓力很大，因為現場要解決很多問

題，而且求婚也要有情緒的轉變”，

他也希望大家都能通過這場戲沈浸在

幸福中。

從早年《加油！好男兒》出道多

年以後，31歲的張超終於走紅實現了

“彎道超車”。談及多年以來自己的

變化時他坦言：“我19歲剛出道時有

很多想做的事情，但那個時候也不能

說是‘懷才不遇’而是‘懷才不行’，

我沒有辦法展現自己想展現的東西，

經過很長時

間 的 沈

澱，現在

我可以很

坦然地把

想展現的東

西展現出來，

沒有變的地

方就是

我對藝

術的熱

愛”。

《芝麻胡同》京味兒濃 表演地氣兒劇情帶勁兒
最近，電視劇《芝麻胡同》正在東方

衛視熱播。這是壹部標準的京味兒劇，導

演是近兩年執導了《情滿四合院》《正陽

門下小女人》的劉家成，三位主演是何冰

、劉蓓、王鷗[微博]。該劇講述了數十年

間，壹家人經營“沁芳居”醬菜鋪生意所

引發的壹系列故事。緊湊的劇情和紮實的

演技，為該劇贏得不俗口碑。

劇情很帶勁兒！
《芝麻胡同》劇情由兩條線交叉。第

壹條是事業線：在老板嚴振聲（何冰飾）

的帶領下，北京沁芳居醬菜鋪壹步步被打

造成享譽全國的醬菜廠。嚴老板是整部劇

的靈魂人物，其性格特點可以用北京話常

用來誇人的壹個詞形容——“局氣”。嚴

振聲在全劇開篇的壹句臺詞就凸顯了他的

價值觀：“衣食父母就是祖宗，得罪了祖

宗自己白幹不說，砸的是招牌，丟的是臉

面。”

第二條是著重刻畫的情感線：因為大

哥遇劫被殺，從小過繼給舅舅的嚴振聲，

變成俞老爺子唯壹的兒子。為了給俞家傳

宗接代，俞老爺子要求已有結發妻子林翠

卿（劉蓓飾）的嚴振聲，再娶壹房兒

媳婦，且看上了心地善良、壹心為父親

治病的牧春花（王鷗飾）。壹番波折後，

牧春花嫁進嚴家，與嚴振聲感情漸深……

《芝麻胡同》還反映了我國婚姻制度的更

替，在新中國成立之後，“壹夫多妻制”

被“壹夫壹妻制”替換，嚴振聲被迫和牧

春花離婚，但仍保持之前的相處模式。

臺詞夠京味兒！
《大宅門》《正陽門下小女人》《情

滿四合院》等劇都展現了北京人的群像，

《芝麻胡同》同樣如此，角色的“京

味兒”濃郁，還展現了不少地道北京

話，比如“撅著眼子”、“裏格楞”、

“廢物點心”、“老梆子”……

這部劇也出現不少地道的北京場景：

四合院、醬菜鋪、茶館兒、街頭雜耍、北

京胡同……導演劉家成說：“這次在京味

文化的展現上下足了工夫，搭景就動用近

千名工人，歷時半年，老天橋壹場戲就把

北京民間藝人都找到了，撂跤的、耍中幡

的、唱雙簧的……”

這部劇的重要主題是醬菜，導演劉

家成親自走訪了有百年歷史的老字號

醬菜工廠，了解腌漬醬

菜的工序，真實還原醬

菜制作過程，保證劇情的

原汁原味。

表演接地氣兒！
劇中多位演員的表演

堪稱教科書級別，何冰演

這類角色駕輕就熟，無論

是總裁範兒，還是失去至

親後的絕望感，又或者是

面對軍官時裝慫的樣子，都能夠從容應

對。與他在《情滿四合院》裏飾演的

“傻柱”相比，《芝麻胡同》的“嚴振

聲”被詮釋出另壹種北京人的感覺，劉

家成說：“嚴振聲不同於傻柱，後者處事

簡單，壹人吃飽了全家不餓。嚴振聲惜

命，肩上的責任讓他遇事必須三思而後

行。雖沒有傻柱活得痛快，但他是更加

充滿煙火氣息的北京人。”

跟何冰搭戲的幾位演員也都是老

戲骨，聚到壹起，演活了壹場場小型話

劇：畢彥君飾演的俞老爺子，既有老壹輩

的守舊固執、知曉事理，也有體諒兒子的

暖心；方子哥[微博]飾演的牧老爺子，因

病“連累”女兒，治好病後處處為女兒著

想；錢波飾演的孔老癡，講究制醬的祖宗

法度，對東家死心塌地……這些角色在老

戲骨們的演繹下，有點有面，性格鮮明立

體。
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連姆·尼森冷血追擊
雪地復仇者首露真容

好萊塢動作喜劇巨制《冷血追擊》（暫譯）今日曝光了壹組藝
術海報，極簡畫風搭配頗有深意的質感畫面，將復仇過程需要講究
的原則傳遞地淋漓盡致，更將這部影片的品質感生動凸顯。影片由
法國映歐嘉納影業出品，海外持續熱映中。

電影此次曝光的藝術海報裏，簡潔的北歐風光下，壹場最具腔
調的完美復仇正在低調上演。白雪茫茫的群山背景中，連姆飾演的
鏟雪工人身著工裝，拖著壹具屍體緩緩前行，身後血跡與白雪形成
鮮明對比，而“幹凈不拖沓”的原則更是壹語雙關，巧妙道破此次
復仇風格。海報畫面上，鏟雪車滑過的車轍留下道道血痕，正義與
邪惡的較量在純白的雪地裏激烈上演，“斬草除根”似乎寓意著這
場暗藏湧動的驚天陰謀並不簡單，令人好奇不已；此外，第三張海

報上，參天大樹刺穿轎車，給人以強烈的視覺沖擊感，“穩準狠”
更是讓人感受到了這場復仇的極致和暢快。

影片講述了連姆飾演的年度榮譽市民，為了尋找兒子遇害的幕後
真相，與黑道組織鬥智鬥勇、復仇火拼的故事。復仇專業戶連姆·尼森
曾坦言，“在過去十幾年的動作片生涯中，復仇主題不斷出現，但這部
片子的這個人物跟以往有很大差別，會給人眼前壹亮的新鮮感！”

為了讓為子復仇的父親角色更立體，連姆稱在拍戲的過程中傾
註了真情實感，因為自己也有兩個兒子，他們是生命中很重要的存
在，所以影片中為了兒子捍衛家庭特別能感同身受，這個過程也充
滿了各種樂趣。好萊塢動作喜劇電影《冷血追擊》由漢斯·培特·莫
蘭執導，“復仇男神”連姆·尼森主演，正在火熱上映中。

《地獄男爵：血皇後

崛起》北美再曝兩張新海

報，同時發布第二款預告

片，曝出大量超燃打鬥新

場面！與首支預告輕松詼

諧的基調不同，這款預告

片展現了影片黑暗與恐怖

的壹面，神秘史詩感的畫

面配上踩點快節奏的剪輯

，燃點十足！尤其是地獄

男爵駕馭巨龍飛翔在火海

之上的畫面，引起觀眾對

劇情的無限遐想，令全球

影迷熱血沸騰。

美國黑馬漫畫旗下的

“地獄男爵”作為經典反

英雄形象，是被納粹從地

獄召喚到人間的“惡魔之

子”，以其霸氣的惡魔外

形和善良的人類之心受到

大批粉絲的追捧。重啟版

《地獄男爵：血皇後崛起

》講述了作為超自然調查

防 禦 局 (B.P.R.D) 首 席 調 查

員的地獄男爵帶領通靈少

女愛麗絲和上校本 · 戴米

奧壹同抗爭血皇後、拯救

世界的故事。

在這支最新曝光的預

告片中，年幼的地獄男爵

被召喚到人間、舉起毀滅

之右手的現身場景格外引

人註目，影片似乎要揭開

他的身世之謎，而“小惡

魔”的形象則令觀眾無比

期待。另外，“史上最強

女巫”血皇後打破封印重

返人間的計劃似乎實現了

，她正企圖讓瘟疫席卷全

球；同時地獄男爵與血皇

後的月下對視又讓劇情懸

念叠起，他要如何抗拒血

皇後的蠱惑、直面自己內

心的惡魔？其中壹句“我

是摩羯座而妳是瘋子座”

的臺詞笑果十足，又暴露

了地獄男爵的幽默本質。

另外，拯救世界的三

人組酷炫登場，大秀超能

力 。 由 美 籍 韓 裔 演 員 丹

尼爾 · 金飾演的戴米奧上

校 帥 氣 變 身 美 洲 豹 ， 與

地 獄 男 爵 並 肩 對 抗 野 豬

怪；“美國甜心”薩莎 ·

萊 恩 飾 演 的 通 靈 少 女 愛

麗 絲 在 戰 鬥 中 打 到 人 靈

魂 出 竅 ， 疑 似 能 力 覺 醒

。 三 人 組 成 的 除 魔 小 隊

將 如 何 驚 艷 大 戰 血 皇 後

令人拭目以待！

預告片中能夠看到，

地獄男爵拿起了傳說中的

亞瑟王之劍，並以長出雙

角、頭頂啟示錄皇冠的完

全形態駕馭巨龍，光是想

象壹下這樣的大場面簡直

就要腎上腺素飆升！此外

預告還展現了更多想象力

爆棚的鏡頭，如地獄男爵

大戰巨人、巫師巴巴雅加

會走路的小屋等。另外，

神秘莊嚴的建築、烏雲密

布的天空、生靈塗炭的廢

墟共同構築出壹種暗黑末

世感，影片關於神話、地

獄的展現將是壹大看點。

該片主創陣容強大，

導演是曾經執導《權力的

遊戲》、《西部世界》的

尼爾 · 馬歇爾，《怪奇物

語》男星大衛 · 哈伯飾演

地獄男爵，其養父由實力

派老戲骨伊恩 · 麥柯肖恩

飾 演 ， “ 生 化 女 王 ” 米

拉 · 喬沃維奇出演大反派

血皇後。此外，曾獲奧斯

卡最佳化妝造型獎的好萊

塢 首 席 特 效 化 妝 師 Joel

Harlow 也作為地獄男爵的

造型師加盟該片。

據悉，《地獄男爵：

血皇後崛起》將於 2019 年

4 月 12 日在北美上映。

地
獄
男
爵
惡
魔
怪
物
輪
番
登
場

20年前的《午夜兇鈴》已經成為經

典，被好萊塢翻拍後紅遍全球，在日本

和美國都推出若幹續集。如今，原版導

演中田秀夫和原著作者鈴木光司再度聯

手，推出“貞子”宇宙最新電影《貞子

》，先導預告首度曝光。

該片根據鈴木光司原作《惡潮擴張

》（人民文學出版社2016年引進）改編

，講述幾個YouTuber（YouTube 視頻制

作者的代稱）為了拍攝靈異動畫，偷偷

造訪曾死過 5 人的火災遺址的故事。

（病毒要通過網絡傳播？）池田依來沙

飾演主人公、心理咨詢師秋川茉優。

先導預告以茉優的弟弟、YouTuber

和真的自拍錄像開場，他潛入團地壹室

的火災廢墟現場。忽然，和真貌似看到

了什麽可怕的東西，茉優把畫面放大，

口中念出壹個熟悉的名字“貞子”（Sa-

dako）。

在後面的快速剪輯畫面中，我們能

看到熟悉的《午夜兇鈴》錄像畫面——

貞子從井口爬出來。另外，還有詭異的

日本娃娃、橫在馬路邊的女性屍體、井

下被簇擁的謎之少女、塗著血紅指甲的

慘白雙手，等等。感覺非常有看頭。

影片定檔5月24號日本上映。預告

片所用配樂、電影主題曲是《feels like

"HEAVEN"》，演唱藝人尚未公開。

噩夢再臨
貞子首曝預告
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（綜合報導）2月27日 中午，在奧斯丁得州議
會辦公大廈前邊的大草坪上，舉行一年一度的印第
安傳統文化聚會。

眾所周知，印第安人保留區還保留一些原住民
的原始文化。隨著時間的推移，當地很多原住民開
始覺醒，認為印地安人表演傳統歌舞有些馬戲班的
味道，好像耍猴子給人看，因此中斷舉行傳統文化
節。不過後來又有人認為，傳統歌舞是原住民歷史
文化的一部份，無須感到自卑，而且應當延續下去
。因此，每年的這個時候，都會有印第安傳統文化
表演在奧斯丁得州議會辦公大廈前的大草坪上舉行
。

印第安原住民舞蹈的伴奏音樂熱烈而單一。聽
來聽去都大同小異。但是服裝就大有興趣，因為顏
色，飾物都很鮮豔，很多變化。

早期的舞蹈主要是慶祝豐收。後來包括集體遷
移、重大喜慶，都要聚會跳舞。

舞蹈開始時候是圍一個圈跳舞，在他們表演之
後，就會邀請來賓一起參與，這是遊客最開心的時
候，因為這些舞步非常容易，一學就會。賓客很快
就成為其中一份子。

除了歌舞表演，當時還有很多零售攤子，出售
印地安人的手工藝品服裝及食物。

印地安人都是一兩萬年前由蒙古一帶步行遷移
到北美的。當時冰河時期，北美與亞洲大陸還是連
接的。後來白令海峽出現，他們就回不去了。而他
們就像人類祖先一樣，一直停留在石器時代，相當
於我們華人祖先時代做的事。我們不應當覺得他們
是落後，而應當將他們的生活片段當做是我們自己
歷史的一面鏡子。事緣一兩萬年前沒有文字，我們
也無法知道我們祖先當時的生活方式。而北美原住
民當時的生活方式原封不動呈現在世人面前，正是
歷史記載的活生生演繹。

印第安原住民傳統文化聚會

年輕原住民舞蹈演員年輕原住民舞蹈演員。。

美南傳媒集團董事長李蔚華先生專程由休斯敦趕往奧斯丁美南傳媒集團董事長李蔚華先生專程由休斯敦趕往奧斯丁，，參與印第安原住民的活動參與印第安原住民的活動。。

每年這個時候每年這個時候，，都會有印第安傳統文化表演都會有印第安傳統文化表演
在奧斯丁得州議會辦公大廈前的大草坪上舉在奧斯丁得州議會辦公大廈前的大草坪上舉
行行。。 舞蹈開始時候是圍一個圈舞蹈開始時候是圍一個圈。。 盛裝的印第安原住民舞蹈演員盛裝的印第安原住民舞蹈演員。。
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